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Abstract—The development of powerful imaging tools, edit-
ing images for changing their data content is becoming a mark
to undertake. Tempering image contents by adding, removing,
or copying/moving without leaving a trace or unable to be dis-
covered by the investigation is an issue in the computer forensic
world. The protection of information shared on the Internet
like images and any other confidential information is very
significant. Nowadays, forensic image investigation tools and
techniques objective is to reveal the tempering strategies and
restore the firm belief in the reliability of digital media. This
paper investigates the challenges of detecting steganography in
computer forensics. Open source tools were used to analyze
these challenges. The experimental investigation focuses on
using steganography applications that use same algorithms to
hide information exclusively within an image. The research
finding denotes that, if a certain steganography tool A is used
to hide some information within a picture, and then tool B
which uses the same procedure would not be able to recover
the embedded image.
Keywords-Image Steganography, LSB Steganography, LSB
Algorithm of Spatial Domain, steganalysis
I. INTRODUCTION
The world of computing era has led to digital media ad-
vancement and increase in widespread of computing options
that are financially savvy or offer an efficient use. Those
requiring power and rationale intending to resolve the issue
in computer forensic examination tools and strategy that
will enhance a robust computer forensic environment are
of prime concern. Steganography is a technique used to
hide information in a plain sight; it is like camouflage that
could be invisible to the intruder or unintended recipient
[1]. This study attempts to respond to the possibilities in
computer forensic investigation by using tool X to decode
the hidden information encoded by other tools which have
the same features and follows same techniques. It is expected
that tool X should be able to reveal the hidden information
since both use same algorithms. It will be expressed in a
practical context and the result is expected to open a room
for further studies. If the results deviate from expectation,
then it is a challenge in computer forensic investigation
that it might possibly propose an alternative technique of
decoding steganography.
The following section explores further understanding
about different studies on the era of steganography and its
detection techniques. Section 2 contains a brief discussion of
steganography applications and techniques as surveyed from
literature. The techniques employed by steganalysis will also
be explored to build a foundation For any proposed solution.
Section 3 involves the experimental work of decoding infor-
mation encoded by steganography tools that uses the same
procedure, followed by the findings and discussion leading
to conclusion.
II. RELATED WORK
A. Digital Era of Steganography
The period of digital steganography plays a significant
role in the realm of the digital world with the use of signal
data processing programming and data theories [2]. The ex-
panding technological innovation patterns of steganography
used as a part of the different field like in networking, mili-
tary, health, interactive media and so forth [3]. Moreover, the
advancement of steganography is increasingly turning out
to be where individuals are not just intrigued on concealing
messages. Additionally, they are also willing to acquire the
hidden data without twisting or removing the actual message
in interactive media [4]. It was examined in the University of
Michigan with around three million pictures from the cloud
trying to find a trace to stenographic data, but they could
not find a bit of any covert message; although evidences to
the failed result was stated [5].
Steganography, watermarking and cryptology are inter-
connected as they are intended for secret communication.
Watermarking is a sort of marker clandestinely inserted in
a digital data as an image used for identification proof of
ownership of such data [6]. Besides, it is opposed that
steganography on its own does not provide integrity in
privacy or encryption, but also suggest that combination of
these functions can yield a stronger scramble information
[7]. These findings show an evidence of a challenge in using
a stenographic framework to protect information without
integrating other functions like cryptography. The signifi-
cance of cryptography is to cover up a message, rendering it
incomprehensible without privacy and intension to be hidden
as art of encryption that performs the transformation from
plain text to cipher text [8]. However, steganography and
watermarking shared the same feature of information hiding
technique. Intuitively, cryptology and steganography are
families in such a way that cryptography scrambles message
contents so it cannot be comprehended while steganography
shrouds the existence of the message with the goal that it
cannot be revealed [9].
B. The Steganography Detection Techniques
Steganalysis is an attack that aims to break steganography
techniques in a fight that never ends. It is created to mirror
cryptanalysis and also use stenographers in testing their
algorithm quality instructions step by step to abstain from
detection [10]. Steganalysis is developed with the use of
several image processing strategies such as code translation.
The attack is successful by observing the existence of hidden
information in a file which is apparently different in a
watermarking attack that is just to remove the watermark
[11]. However, the recent development in steganography
requires a strong technique to identify the hidden contents
which have least false alert rate [4].
Additionally, the easiest and simplest way to detect or
suspect the existence of steganography is by using the
natural eye [12]. Experts in steganalysis observe the presence
of steganography when each bit of pixels is altered [13].
The EncaseApps C-TAK is built with a dataset that helps
in computer forensic investigation with an impact on the
analysis in finding the accurate information in the examina-
tion of cyber threats and steganography. The accuracy part
involves detecting even the specific type of steganography
tool used for encoding [14]. This kind of tool is developed
to investigate the known bad hash-sets that are integrated
into datasets not with the outliers. A recent study suggests a
new technique that can be incorporated into Encase forensic
tool to detect and find the hidden information in a power
point by using Encase Transcript [15].
III. STEGANOGRAPHY TECHNIQUES AND ALGORITHMS
The process involves embedding the cover file from the
sender and the convenient approach is applied at the ex-
pected beneficiary end to reveal the hidden message. Figure
1 below shows the techniques applied in steganography [16].
The strength of steganography depends on the following
factors: the power of the secret data to remain hidden
with the strong algorithm used, enough space to allocate
the hidden data, the algorithm should robustly deliver the
message safely from one end to the other without any
data loss during compression and being resistant to attack
during data transmission. Furthermore, the protection of the
algorithm and passphrase used should be kept secret so that
even if the attacker detects the presence of steganography,
she/he cannot reveal the hidden data since the algorithm used
is not exposed [5].
Steganography algorithms can be categorized based on
the cover file used (image, text, audio, video, or protocol),
the file format type (JPEG, BMP, or GIF) or method of
Figure 1. Steganography block diagram
compression used (e.g. JPEG: lossy or lossless), the domain
type (transformed domain e.g. DCT method or spatial e.g.
LSB Method), method used in embedding (Spread Spectrum,
masking, statistical, or distortion) and so forth.
A. Image Steganography
The hidden information is inserted as noise, which made
it almost difficult to visualize by the naked human eyes.
Images have a high level of redundancy and tolerance
of twisting [17]. In deciding which algorithm method of
steganography to implement, a type of compression tech-
nique is assumed to take a significant role. A JPEG image
file format uses a lossy compression method that results
in small image sizes with the chance that the concealed
message might mostly be lost because much image data
content will be deleted. While an example of lossless image
compression technique is GIF. The lossless method does not
compress the picture to its small size as lossy, but there is a
high probability that digital image contents will not be lost.
Steganography uses a redundant data within a picture content
to store its secret data while the aim of image compression
has the opposing purpose to steganography, which is to
reduce the redundancy space in a picture so as to represent
it in a lowest possible bit [18].
B. The LSB Algorithm of Spatial Domain
Least significant bits substitution (LSB) is the least type
of algorithm in which LSBs of the covert information is
altered and differs from a transformed domain with its high
capability to allocate high space limit. Besides, steganalysis
easily detects the concealed information that uses LSB.
In transformed domain approach, the transformed variable
stores the hidden data after initial transformation to a new
domain and the original image is obtained from the edited
image as a converse change to its original space. Discrete
cosine transformation (DCT) is one of the widely used in this
category [19]. LSB is done by changing the bits in the binary
format of an image file in steganography [20]. Steganogra-
phy is difficult to detect because some steganography tools
that use LSB substitution for encoding consider changing
the least bit whereas others randomize all the original bits in
the cover file that is altered [21]. LSB involves changing the
bit of the image to store the secret information. Changing
intensity is negligible but appears to be unchanged to the
human eye. The hidden data will have no protection once
it is discovered and the larger the image, the more prone
to attack, due to their unusual size on transmission. Every
image has a pixel which is responsible for a given colour of
the picture. The pixel is represented in three primary forms
of colour intensities R(red)G(green)B(blue). Depending on
the intensity; LSB algorithm converts the data to binary with
the last bit of the pixel [22].
IV. EXPERIMENTAL WORK
This section attempts to examine practically with the use
of computer forensic tools to find the challenges of computer
forensic investigation in image steganography. There are
many steganography tools, but only the ones that reflect our
requirement for analysis were considered. In order to make
a decision on which open source tools to be selected to run
some experiments, further investigation was carried out and
the results are demonstrated in table 1. [23] [24] [25] [26]
[27] [28] [29].
Table I
ANALYSIS OF STEGANOGRAPHY TOOLS
The S-tool and OpenStego steganography tools fit the
requirement for this research as shown in the table above.
However, there are still some little differences in terms
of their support. The only surveyed key different feature
between S-tool and OpenStego is that, S-tool supports more
method of encryptions than OpenStego that supports only
DES which have no impact on steganography process. For
this experiment, two files were used for secret and cover file.
The secret.txt file is containing a message that is intended
to be secret, and the cover image file is cover.bmp. The file
properties and the screen shots of all the process taken are
shown in the below figure:
Figure 2 above illustrates the encoding method with a
secret.txt and cover.bmp using S-tool. The text file with 81
bytes in size is embedded into a cover.bmp file using drag
and drop to S-tool and passphrase. The passphrase used
here is 2-0 and DES as the encryption method. The two
images shown at the right represent the stego-file and the
actual cover file. No difference in both files before and after
steganography. The stego-image is saved as hidden.bmp.
The StegExpose steganalysis tool is used to distinguish and
Figure 2. Encoding method: hiding process using S-tool
identify the presence of steganography file in a directory
containing the stego-files as shown in figure 3 below, and
the tool detected the hidden.bmp file as suspicious.
Figure 3. Detecting method: detecting process using StegExpose
Figure 4. Online hexeditor: Comparing the files hashes
An online hex editor is used to compare and view the
files. The figure 4 shows a difference between the files by
comparing their hashes.
Figure 5. Decoding method: decoding method at the OpenStego
Figure 5 above shows an attempt to extract the hidden data
using OpenStego tool that was stored by S-tool. The saved
file is browsed and the same password was used to reveal
the original data. The message shown at the pop-up indicates
that the data has been extracted successfully. However, a
notice message as shown in figure 6 from the java terminal
indicates that there is an issue with the extraction. The
message read, embedded data is corrupt or invalid password
has been provided or no algorithm found which can handle
Figure 6. Generated error message
the given stego file. Due to this error, of course, no file is
extracted
Figure 7. Decoding method: decoding method at the S-tool
Figure 7 illustrates the same stego-file that OpenStego
failed to extract the hidden data was now extracted using
a tool utilized in the encoding method. The password and
encryption method used are all the same. The revealed files
shown above have the same size as before encoded.
V. ANALYSIS OF EXPERIMENT OUTCOMES
It is expected that since both of the tools use the same
techniques and the same password was used for encoding,
the other tool should be able to decode and reveal the
concealed information.
The outcomes of this experiment shows that it is not
possible for a tool A in steganography to extract the data en-
coded by tool B even though they share the same techniques
and features. The three possible errors for this are, the file
might be corrupted on the way, which is not feasible since
the S-tool was able to decode the message or perhaps the
OpenStego sees the file as corrupt. Secondly, the probability
that the password used is invalid, cannot be possible, since
it was the same password used for encoding method. The
possible error is an algorithm used that might cause an issue.
However, both of these tools use LSB substitution method.
The point here is that these tools might use a different way of
choosing Least Significant Bit in their substitution method,
possibly a randomization or last two digits or last digit only.
This is the same idea expressed in Kessa, 2015 [21] study as
reviewed in the literature section. The effects of corruption
and unknown method of steganography are very difficult to
recognise.
Thus, present a challenge in computer forensic investi-
gation to find tools and techniques to break the concealed
information in steganography when the need arise. It is not
just to detect the presence of steganography but significantly
need may arise to reveal hidden data information. This kind
of generic tool development in steganography detection and
classification is still developing.
VI. CONCLUSION
As steganography turns out to be used more broadly in
digital world, there are many issues that should be known in
computer forensic examination. There are wide assortments
of various tools and techniques with their own focal points
and weaknesses. Steady change should be made and more up
to date adaptations. Initially, the overview of the digital era
steganography gives an insight guidelines and understanding
of steganography to the computer forensic expert in the field.
The use of tools to observe the changes in bits of data
may also trigger suspicions as surveyed. The procedures and
algorithms used by steganography are analysed to serve as
a basis for understanding how steganography works. Image
file type is the most widely used medium of digital media,
and this research is limited to LSB method since it is mostly
used in digital image steganography and has little effect in
altering the actual colour. This makes it hard to be detected
by normal visualization. Moreover, the practical result clears
a computer forensic expert thinking to use a steganography
tool A for tool B to extract a hidden data, which is not
possible as limited to this experiment, even though they
share same properties and procedures.
Finally, this research shows a clue on how it is im-
portant for computer forensic examiners to know the type
of steganography tool installed, hidden or deleted in the
victim’s computer. Finding evidence that the suspect uses
a certain steganography tool triggers a dubious impression
given that the victim uses steganography in the first place,
thus evident a gap for subsequent investigation on finding
the hidden files on the computer. Moreover, as shown in the
experiment outcomes, knowing the type of steganography
tool used is required to decode the hidden information, even
though the tool utilized for the investigation have same
features and follow same techniques with the victim’s tool.
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